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universal satisfactiou and that the few simple implements necessary 
tuereto can always be rigged up by the planters themselves at a 
moment's notice. 

NOTES ON COTTON INSECTS FOUND IN MISSISSIPPI. 

• 

By W ' ILLIA)I R. ASHMEAD. 

(Continued from INSECT LIFE, vo1. vii, p. 247.) 

OI{DER HEilIIP'l'ERA . 

The strong-nerYed plant-lJug (HymenaToys nervosa Say). A few 
specimens seen feefling on tue stalk. 

The lJlack plant-bug ( Proxys punotulatus Beauv). Not rare. Feeds 
Oil the St1P of the cottou plallt, altllOugh otuer observers state that it 
wiil also attack the cotton-worm and other injurious caterpillars. 

The single-spotted soldier-bug (Eusoitistus pYl'l'hoeerus Herr.-Sch. ). 
Not rare. Punctures uew shoots and termiual branches. 

The greeu soldier-bug (Nezam hilaris Say). Common on the stalk, 
sucking its jnices. Also said to prey upon the cotton-worm, but I 
never detected one in the act. 

'fhe flat-horned coreid (O/utTiesterus antenna tOT Fabr.). Common in 
all fields visjted. Feeds 011 juices of "he plallt fllld is very active. Its 
egg is triquetrous, of a' golden lJronze color, with fille hexagonalreticu
lations amI measures I mm in lellgth; each side measures 0.6""" in width. 
The youllg larvoo escape by gnawing a hole at one end, leavillg' behilld 
a larval exuvinm in making their escape. An egg takell on a cotton 
leaf August 15, hatched three days later. On account of havillg all 
the joints of the antennoo and the legs broadly dilated the larva is 
quite dissimilar to its parent. 

The thick-thighed J\'[etapodius (MetapodiltS /emomtus Fabr. ). Cap
tured several times punctluing the young boIls, and while not espe
cially numerous does considerable injury. 

The egg- has not been described, although frequently met with on 
cotton leaves. In shape it is very similar to that of O/t.ariesterlls anten
na/ot' but much larger. It is 3mm long by 2.2mm wide, triq uetrou", pale
greenish in color, with a sulJmetallic luster, its surface lJeing finely 
reticulated, the reticulation s forming small hexagolls. 

The leaf-footell plant-lJug (Lepto,fJ loNslts phyllopl/s Linn.) was of com
mon occurrellce. I observed it feeding on the boIls and in and on the 
blossoms, its preference being for young bolls. Sometimes as many as 
three or four together were observed feeding ou a single boIl. 

The plain leaf-footed plant bug (Leptoglosslls oppositus Say) was of 
rare occurrence on eotton. 

The spined Neides (Neide.s umtielts Say) is quite frequently lIlet with 
on cotton leaves. It feeds, apparently, on plant tlssnes, but is never in 
sufficient numbers to do any appreciable llljury. . 
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TbI' garn isbed plant-bug (GeocoTis IJ1l11atu8 Bay). ::-<ympb and imago 
frequeutly fouuLl together feeding upou tlHJ tender terminal branclws 
and in tbe blossoms, altbough not in great 11 umbel's. 

The bordered plant-bug ({,nrgus succinctus Herr.-Schf. ). ~umerous 

specim ens of the newly batched J'oung of tllis species were takeu ou 
the under side of a cotton leaf ami nlollg the leaf petioles. They 
measured 2.3"'''' in length and were of a blne-black col or, smooth and 
shill in g, but clothed with a short fine pubes<;ence; the beak, except 
the last joint, two basal joints and legs, except the last joint of the 
tarsi, being rcel. 

The swift capsid (Galocoris T((piclus Say) is exceedingls ('(Jmmon 011 

cotton. It feeds in both the nymph and adult stage ill the blossoms, 
upon tbe petals, allCI on the corolla. 

The false chinch-bug- (Triphleps insidiosllS Say). Common in blos
soms. pnncturing' the stamens. 

The crowned soldier-bug (Sinea r/iariema Fa br. ) was common in all 
the cotton fields Yisited, aud does great service in destroying the cot· 
ton aphides, small caterpillars, including the cotton-worm. aud other .., . 
lllJlU'IOUS species. 

The eggs are deposited in clusters to the number of eight, ten, or 
more, on either the upper or lower surface of the leaf, and are clo~ely 
held togeth('r in a sticky, dark honey-sellow, or re<i(lish yellow- secre
tion . Each egg measures about 1.2"'''' in length, or a little more than 
twice as 10llg as thi ck, of a cylindrical shape, rounded at bottom and 
truncate at top. The top is surrounded by a broad, silkS. "hite, mar
ginal fringe, in the center of which is a cone-shape!l cap or lid, 
whit:h is rerum-cd when the young nylllph makes its e'(it from the egg. 
A freshly laid cluster of the~e eggs, deposited August 7, hatched on 
the 17tb, so that the duration of the egg state, under ordinary circum
stances, can not be more tban ten 01' twel ve days. 

The newly hatched larva may be described as follows: 
Length 1.8mm , and of a piceolls or shining black colorj the 3ntenn;:e, except at 

extreme base, the apicallIalf of middle and posterior tiIJi __ e uncI all tarsi being uro\\ n
ish-yt'11ow, while the middle and hind legs. except a'S already noted, are dark piceous. 
The aut llIl l.P are cyliuurical, 4-jointed , as long as the bOlly, the first aod Iastjoiuts 
being nearly equal in length, wbile the second and third united are a little shorter 
than the first; tile heatL is large, oblong and smooth, widest anteriorly, all(l as long 
as tbe thorax; the be<lk is stout, extendiug to between the tnidL1le coxa'; the th orax 
isdh"ided into two iolJes, each ofwbich hears a pair of spines; abdomen short and 
not bnger than th e biud lobe of thorax; tbe anterior femo ra are longer and much 
etouter than the others and arllled with stroug spines a1)0\"e and beneath, tlleir 
tibi<e shorter and slenderer, pilose and with tbree spines beuea th; while the middle 
and hiuJ. legs are sborter and morc slender, wltbout spines. altuough. more or less 
pilose. 

The clubbed soldier-bug (Heza c la ra/a Guer.). ;lInch rarer than the 
preceding and obsen-ed feeding upon the cotton aphis. 

The bull-hm'ned soldier-bug ( Repipta /au1'l(~ Fabr. ). The ~anguilleou 
color, the two long horns on the head, and tile smooth slellder legs 
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readily distinguish this species from all others found on cotton. Not 
rare. Observed feeding on the cotton aphis and the cotton Aleyrodes. 
In F lorida I have seen it feed upon various aphides, and scale insects 
of the genus Lecanium. 

The two-spined green soldier-bug (Diploclus 1~t1'iclus StaL l is similar 
in its habits to those just mentioned; both the nymph and imago were 
fonnd 011 cotton. 

The social soldier-bug (Diploclus socins UhL). Rare. Habits are the 
same as allied species. 

The mosqu:to-shaped soldier bug (Stenopoda. clilic~fo1'1nis Fab!'. ) bears 
a superficial resemblauce to some of the above species, but is very much 
larger and differs in many respects. It does much good in destroying 
various caterpillars, impaling them upou its short stout beak and suck-
ing them dry. -

The white Ormenis (Onnenis sp. ) was seen upon cotton but tWiee, 
and is mention<.'d here only as an occasional cotton insect. 

Tile common L~Lmenia (La.menia vnlgctl'is Fitch ). Not uncommon on 
cotton, always sucking the. juices from the stem. It is a small illsect 
and the injury it does is sligllt and not apparent to the naked eye. 

The grooved-legged Scolops (Scolops s~tlcipes Say). Only occasion
ally foulld 011 cotton, its food plant being usnally coarse grasses, and 
the injury from the punctures of its beak is but slight. 

The notch-backed tree-hopper (Entilict sinuata Fabr.). I was snr
pri sed to find this well -known llIcmbracid, distinguished at once by the 
deep notch or excavation on the middle of the back, occurring in lIumbers 
on the terminal shoots and newly-formed leaves of cotton. It seems 
thoroughly established on the cotton, and I observed it puncturing alld 
feeding on the sap. The form was slightly smaller and darker colored 
than that found near Washington, but otherwise appeared identical. 
While I did not succeed in fiudillg the eggs, I have no doubt that they 
are deposited nncler the epidermis of the young- shoots and the whole 
transformation from egg to imago takes place on the plant. No appre
ciable injury from their attacks was observed, as they occurred only 
on plan ts of vig-orous growth. 

The white-m~trginecl sharpshooter (Onc01netopict costctlis Fabr.), an 
elongate black and white tree-hopper, was not uncommon ou the stalk, 
puncturing and sucking its juices. 

'rhe wave-mark sharpshooter (Oncometopia ltndctta Fabr.) is much 
more frequently met with than O. cos((tl1s. 

The glassy-winged sharpshooter (Homalodiscct coag~tlata Say) can 
always be found in plenty feeding on the stalk or a branch of the cot
ton. It invariably clings to t,he stalk with the head pointed downward 
and when disturbed flies off with a whirring noise. An account of its 
life ·history by Riley and Howard is given iu INSECT LIFE (vol. v, p.150). 

The yellow-headed tree-hopper (Dierlrocephala flav'iceps Riley) is 
better known as a wheat insect. I took several specimens feediug on 
cotton. 

I 
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The crafty tree·hopper (Diedroceplutla vel·suta Say) iR widely dis· 
tributed throughout the Un ited States and h a. many food-plants. I 
fou nd it very common on cotton in :lIississippi. its preference being for 
the termiual sprouts and tender, newly-formed leaves. Althongh quite 
numerous no serious iujury seemed to follow its punctures. 

Th e irrorated siJarpsllOoter (Aulacizes ilTorata Fabr. ). Frequently 
fouud aS30ciated \lith H 01nalo(/isca coagulata, which it somewhat 
re~embl es iu appearance and in its habits. 

The garuishedj assid (Phlepsiu8 excultus Uhl. ) is common all over the 
South, and its natural food plant is eddently some native grass. It 
\I-as only occasionally observed on cotton . 

Th e half- clothed jassid (Eutettix seminudus Say) was often taken on 
the stal k of the cotton , and wasobserl'ed to feed uf,on thejuices of the 
plant. It is an omni,orous feeder, and will probably never become S1 

numerous ou anyone plant as to be considered a, serious pest. 
III addition to t he above, I took feeding on cotton, Cicadula 4-1ineata 

F orbe8, C. G-punc/a/ct Fabr., and Chloroneura sp. 
The cotton aphis (Aphis gossypii Glo\'er) was exceedingly common, 

but was jlre,' ented from increasin g too rapidly by its natural parasite, 
• 

Lys iphlebus testaceipes Cr. , many of ',liich were hred from it, and by 
numerous predaceous insects belougi ug to the famili es Coceinellit!:.e, 
ChrY80pid:.e, Hemerobiid,e, and Syrphid,e. 

The cotton Aleyrodes ( A. gossypii Fitch). I see no valid reason for 
belieling this insect an ything else than the species described by Fi tcll 
under th e name of .dsp idiotus goss.1lpii, be evidently haying lDistakeu a 
dried pupa of au Aleyrod es, attached to a leaf of cotton, for a coccid 
belongiug to the geuus Aspidiotus. 

This species lives ou .the leaves, and toward the latter part of July 
aud to the middle of August b ecomes exceedingly numerous, many 
hundreds ·occurring on a single plant, and when disturbed they fly up 
in powdery clouds. 

'I'he eggs, from fifty t o a hundred or more, are laid on the under side 
of a leaf, without .any regard to order, resembling those of the orange 
Aleyrodes, only somewhat smaller, with a shorter pedicel, paler color, 
and with the. surface perfectly smooth and shilling. These hatch in 
from four to fi\·e days, and the youllg larne attach themselves to the 
leaf and begin feeding on its juices. 

Al though occurriug by the tllOusands, I could detect but slight illjLU'Y 
caused by these insects. 

ORDER LEPIDOPTERA. 

The most serious in sect enemies to cotton are found in this order. 
Many in sects belonging to other orders li,·e and feed npon cotton, bnt 
as may be seen by these bri ef notes, t hese do not as a, rul e become 
serious pests, and while it is important that they should be destroyed 
wh enever practicable, no apprehension should be felt on their appear, 
ing occasionally in the cotton field s. 
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No caterpillar of any butterfly, except Theelct preus so far as I am 
aware, feeds upon cotton, although several species of butterflies are 
fouud in ]lumbers flying tbrough tile cotton fields, aligllting ever and 
anon upon tbe cotton blossoms to feed upon their sweets. 

Tbree butterflies, Callidi'yas ellb1tle Linn., Terias nieippe Oram., and 
BlIptoie/(t clawlict Oram., are so frequently seen in cotton fields tlll'ougb
out the whole cotton belt tbat it is but natural for the cotton grower to 
suspect them to be genuine cotton insects. Tlley are mCIl tioned Ilere 
as of special interest on aCCOU!lt of a remarkable theory in regard to 
onc of them, orig inatin g and lleJd by Mr. Jolln v\'. Browl1, tbe planter 
witb wbom I was stuying, namely, tllat Callidryas enbulc, which be 
called the" vandal fly," produees the boil-worm (Heliothis a1'1n-iger ). 
Notwith standing I explained to Mr. Brown tile u tter impossibility of 
such widely separated speeies originating -from one anotller, tile fir st 
belonging to the section B hopalocera, or butterflies, and the ~econd to 
the section Heterocera, or moths, he most strenuously held to his 
theory, and claimed to ha ve proven it by a series of experimentR carried 
on for a period of tllree years. 

It is scarcely necessary to state that at no time did I believe snch a 
remarkable theory. ::IIr. Brown, however, was so positi,-e in his sta'te
ments about rearing his" vandal-fly" that I, for a time, thought it quite 
probllule the caterpillar might feed on cotton, aUllmy experiments with 
it, therefore, were cOl1llucted more toward proviug or disproving its 
food -habits. 

I sball enter into no details respecting" my experiments. Suffice to 
say, several cfforts were made to induce the butterflies to oviposit on 
cotton, bat all proved unsuccessful, the" va ndal-fly" again and again 
refusing to lay its egg~ on cotton. I ascertained tIJat its food-plant was 
Oassia and allied species; amI, on procuring some wild coffee (Cctssia 
occidentalis), uall no difficulty in getting it to oviposit. I inclosed the 
butterfly in a gauze net with this food plant, and from the eggs thus 
obtain ed succeeded in hatclling the youug larval. 

It is iu the section IIeterocera, .or moths, that we find the most serious 
pests of the cotton plant, but only tbree species cause the planter any 

• 
serious apprehen sion, aud when they appear he should at once resort 
to the best remedies know n for their destruction , or lie will run the 
risk of los ing- his crop. Tbese are the larval or caterpillars of three 
nocturnal moths, namely, the boil-worm (H eliothis armige,' HUbn. ), tile 
cot':,on-worm or cotton leaf-worm (Aletict argillaccct RUbn. ), aud tile cot
ton cut-worm (Pl'Odenict linentel/ct Ran-ey). 'fb e habits and dest.ructive
ness of the first two have been the.subject of such thorough investiga
t iou by tbis Department and the U. S. Entomological OOUlmission tllat 
very iittle remains to 1 e discovered respecting them, and they, there
fore, need not be lLlentioned here. 

The cotton cut-worm (Prodenin i'ineatella Rarvey) is not meutioned 
among cottou insects by either Oomstock or Riley, althoug'h ill reading 
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tbrough the correspondence of the Department, as published ill their 
reports, frequent allusions to its ravages cau be found. "'II'. F. \V. 
",lally (see Bull. :3J, Div. Eut., U. S. D ept. Agr., p. 2J) appears to have 
been the first to uotice its occurrence on cotton, but describes neither 
the worm nor the moth. He says: <. This fl eshy worm was observed 
entering into nearly gTO\\-U boils and feeding Oil their contents. Its 
ravages are exactly like those of a neady grolvn boll-worm, and the two 
can 1I0t be distillguished." Tllis statClllent is scarcely correct, as in its 
earlier stage i t i~ totally dissimilar to the boll-'Yorm, and in its final 
laryal stage there is only the most superficial resemblance. It is not as 
a des troyer of the boIl. however, that it is to be feared, but rather as a 
f:ut-,Yorm 011 young plallts in eady spring. In t he latter capacity, 
should climatic and other cOllditions favor its in crease, it may yet 
become a most destl'Uctive pest. I first met Ivith i t July 26, in the 
young larval stage, feedillg ill the newly forming boIl. It had not only 
eaten irregular holes tbrough the outer sheath~ of the boil and the 
petals of the flower, but bad also gna\\-ed sufficiently illto the corolla 
to destroy it. 

Mr. J. W. Brown recognized this cnt-worm alld stated that at this 
season it was rare. Tbey "ere quite numerous earlier in the season 
and very destructive, attacking young cotton-plants as tbey appeared 
above ground, acres being sometillles destroyed and having to be reset 
to secure a good crop. 

It was successfully bred to the imago. In one case the larva 
pupated August 4, the moth issuing on the 16th; in another the pupa 
stage was reached August G, the moth appearing on the 19th, thus giv
ing tlyel ve and thirteen days, respectively, as t ile duration for the 
pupa state. 

One of the larval, after the last molt, measured 1.25 inch in length. 
It had a dirty white or yellowish white dorsal lateral line, with two sub
triangular or semilunate velvety black spots on dorsal segments :2 to 
11, a V-shaped mark on cervical sbield, and a large black spot over the 
fifth spiracle; there is a pale indistinct median dorsal line that becomes 
entirely obliterated on segments 3 aud ,1, and distinct brownish stig
Illal lines; laterally, below the stigmata, are numerous granulated 
white spots; the labru III is broader than long and triangularly emargi
nated; while the legs are green, immaculate, with black claws. 

The larVal of tbree 01' four species of geometrid moths, termed 
"measuring worm," were also taken on cotton, but were rare and did 
but s!ight injury to the plant. 

ORDER DIP'l'ERA. 

The species in the family Asilid:-e are predaceolls 011 other insects, 
seizing them upon the willg and alighting aud sucking their juices. 
:Many of titem are large and powerful and sti ng quite se\-erely with 
their strong, piercing proboscis. The majority of the species appeal' 

12283 No.4 4 
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devoid of fear, and will attack a bee or mlsp as readily as a moth or 
fl y. An asilid in capturing a bee or wasp seizes it immediately back 
of the head so that the abdomen is extended forward and it can make 
no defense with its sting in its effort to escape . 

• 
The Germans call these insects "robber·flies," and several species 

a re common ill the cotton fields. I have observed them seizing moths, 
beetles, dragon·flies, bees, etc. The following species were taken on 
the Brown plantation: Diogmitcs pl(ttyptenls Loew, E1"ax l(tteml-is 
l\'[acq., Emx ? bast(trdi, Atomosi(t pueUa Wied., A. n~fipes l\'[acq., and 
Holcocephala abdominalis Say. 

The habits of the Syrphidre are varied, although many of them in 
the larva state are beneficial, as they feed npon destructive aphides. 
The followillg were observed on cotton: ll[e~ograpta polit(t Say, E1"istal-is 
vinetOj·l11n Fabr., and Baccha fuscipennis Say, all on the blossoms feed· 
ing upon polleu, while the larva of the last· mentioned was feeding upon 
the cotton aphis. 

The larva of llfesog1"apt(t polita Say was also common 011 corn, feeding 
on tbe pollen and juices of the plant. The blades of tbe corn were 
covered with its puparia. From tbese I bred two parasites, a cynipid 
(Solcn(fspis hyalinus Asbm.) and a. chaicidid (Encyrtus mesogmptw 
Asbm. ). 

Pipuncnlus subvirescens Loew. was found associating with certain jas· 
sids afiecting cotton, amI I believe it to be parasitic OD Diedj·occphala 
versllta Say. 

Se,·eral distinct species of Tachinid::e were captured on cotton, bnt 
as none were bred, no efi·ort bas been made to identi(y tbem. 

l'hora aletice Comst., formerly supposed to ue a. trne p~rasite of tbe 
cotton .worm, was COllllllon in all the fields, and lives in almost any 
decaying animal or vegetable snbstance, the frass and excreta of the 
boll·worm being a favorite place in which it deposits its eggs. I bred 
many specimeus fro III snch places, as well as from nothing bnt decom· 
posing cotton leaves, the excremelltal pellets of various larvre, aud 
from decomposing insects. It is certninly only a scavellger, and not a 
true parasite. 

ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF CERTAIN IMPORTED BEETLES. 

By F. H. CHITTENDEN. 

III the li~t of Coleoptera collected by the writer iD the foreign agri· 
cultural exhibits at the "Vorld's Colnmbian Expositiou, and published 
by Professor Riley in INSECT LIFE (vo!. VI, pp. 218-221), several species 
were only pnrtially identified. Siuce the pnblication of this list the 
donbtful forms have been given further study, and it is uow possible 
to furnish the uames of some of the more important species, as well as 
some information regarding their synonymy aud geographic and eco· 
nomic statns. At the same time I have tbong'ht it well to include in thiiS 




